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Sca-,.:lme as• the wr1tor ov.,.hearcl "" inc!1V1dual 
Dlake tbe tollowiJ>g r-rl< resar41ag tho diftercoe bttYffD 
the oae-rot>ll, Nral edloola, .. of tbe Steo4&:r4 cus tbe JIOD• 
Bt111dard tnee: "'l'o DlY w~ ot 11>11>l<ll>8 1 ou 11ot eee thot 
• 
t.bere 11 · emy ditterenoe betw•en tbeoe two t,s,•• ot eoboole. 
The oaly tb1,ng I oea oeo 1• thot tbe eobool 1'1>1cb ha• tile . 
'sttmd.ard Sohool' plate OTC i't• door muat ~ay a 1.&rg~r . 
ealary to it.• teaohe:r. • OD tb.e ottuir ba.D4, aooonU.na to • · 
addre•• 4e11Tared at tile Oal<lalld•Ball huo!ooo lleet1ng 
. . I . 
of the llatiooal Eduoe.t1011 Aaoociat101> in 192S, b7 ~1th 
IAtbrot>, of the :Bureau ot :U~tion at \luhington. D. C., 
the "lal"1oua State De»artmflnt1 of £4uo•t1oo reported ~bat . . 
tile Ste.ndarcliution 110.-... ent 11&1 reeulted 111 ti>• !.DlJ>ro~-
aeDt ot 011e•teecl>er 1dlool1 both in plly11oal end 1natruo• 
ttonal equ1J&8Zlt, cd ' tbat "1th the iiiore••• UJ 1a1&riea . 
have come better pnpared teachc'a.1 The two toreaoUJg 
1~ataact1 eo,u:14 re.tb• oontradiotory did lo&Te 01>.a iD con-
aid.ca'ble doubt regordi»g tho iJIIProTceDt of tlle 013.e .. tea.oller, 
1Lathrop, B. A. 8tail4ar41u.t1011 of Rllral 8<Jboola. 
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I 
rural, 6t111>d1l'd Scbool, although tbe tbcui,:bttul peraoo 11ould 
be h>cllned to favor tbe report• ot tbo D_,.taonta ot ll4U• 
GOtiOll ot the ff.1'10U8 Stat ... 
34,ucatton baa beooae a eoieno• cd it.a aooOllJ)llall• 
mflllta OOD ba quite 4efll>lte17 meaaurad by tbe uee of otu,d.ard• 
1zed te1ta. llefore tbeir tl10e, tbe tuk ot compar1Ds aolloola 
/ 1D eduoatioa,al aollin..,ODt waa praotioal~ lmpo••ible; wiitl 
aa•·S%8Cle an\1 acbinem11>t 11orma aal.,titlo~ deter.illed, 
lt bacame a eimp1- matter to. malt• tho•• •-rlll01>8, 
the proble of thie "theeie owea it.a 112oept1on to 
a ousa••tlOD made to tb• writer tbat it =iel>t ba poaeible 
to diacover tbe ditt•re:aoea, if &!II)', Ul the aohiff«lODt of 
• pupil.a 1D Uitbmotla •• tauat,t 1D sradaa four to eis)>t, 1D• 
olue1Te. in the Starid•rd 0110-room, rura1 acbool ae 00':I• 
pare4 wi tb tb.e ll'oz:i .. Standard oae-roo1i. rural eobool iD 'West--
Central J.<.aDau. .I.a baa been otated 1D tbe opfllling :par&&rapb 
of ttiie tbu h, oone1d.e:rab1• .. d.leoueeioD re,s:UiU.11.8 the et~eo-
' tiT«lltaa ot tbe teaobiDS 1D tlloae tiro t1JIO• of acboola l!Ga . . 
bem goili& OZJ for eoiae ti.me, IIJ1d it la hoped toat tb.e r•-
aulte of tllio etu<iy "'111 tbrOl> eo, .. liebt on tllie subJect 
'lllllob appe•r• to be ,nora or leae ·p~lutng at tbe preo.,t .. \ . 
til!le,' A x,mbor of elllilar 1Dveet1sat1ono ba•• been ="'1• 
duriDS tbe laat. few :,earo. One ot theao et\ldiea wt1• made 
211qer, )'red II. A 1St."4y of tho ZduoatiCll&l 
Aob1ff1"1flllt of .l'llpila 1D tbe Rural and Ora4e'1 Sohoola of 
a.J.t b oow,t.7, Jranaao. Xal>•• ll1>1v..-a1ty, 1930. e, p. 
-.·": 
. . . . 
of pv_pila ill ~e4 aaboob ill a.ui. couzity, X&lloaa. The 
testing pro~- ill ~1• oo@t)' ,... oan-ied oZ> "214•~ tbe 
a1ape:rT1a1t>D of ».r. Ona-1 'i'ra07, t.be couaty tsuperizltecuSent, . 
while the teate were a&DJ.niatered 'b)' the Tarioue teaob.era. 
lt it .,ez7 e'fideDt. - T81"101>8 faotOH -7 oreop illt.o tbo . 
&-ea\11.ta of teete gl.TCI Wider auob. oirom••oec:, aa OOJlll'l$.S'ffi 
- ~it.h tho 'reeulte . of teat• adm1nieterod by a dioiDtereeted pany 
. gouig f.rcc ODO edlool to 111other end Dot be1Dg familiar 
with e1tber school oondJ.tiona or 'teaober1. Mr. K.,-er mere-
ly took the reau.l te a• tbey 11ere gi Tea to biz :t:rom tbeee 
teeta ad troa tbeae:~rork:ed out b.11 tl:1••11. lie found •ozis 
other thins,, that the aohie-,..,ct ID Al'i-tio ••• U1>1>1ual• . . 
good ID 811 the gradoa, &Dd that tho P'-11>11• ui the graded 
aobool• did work whiob wu iD generel ot t1 au»erior natur• 
to t.b&t dooe by tile pv_pile 1D the r1>n.l aoboolo. 
Th•• !a az,otber ,mp,1bUalle4 tlle•i• ui the l'ort • 
lla7a Jrueca State CoUego Libra,;7 by 1,ira. llyrtle llewbold, 3 
1D 1ib1cb aho \Ul4G'tool< & atud.7 1'7 poraODcllyo«dmiD1ater1Dg 
teat.a to about oDt tbouaa.Dd pup!le 1D tbe St11114erd o»e•roca 
. -
rural, and tb.e Jl.oza•6tcdard one-rocm rural aoboola 1D about 
•l•TeJ:J liortbtreat Kanaaa oou:otS..a. J.IL th1e tb.ea1a a oom;par1eos, 
,iu mede 111 tbe ettio1coy or tile teacb1l1S of"-O•osr&J>bY ill . 
t.ho•• t'li'O t.:,p• o~ edloole. Tba ra1>1lte ellghtly f&Tor_.d tba .-
lllr.-.bold, llyrtle. A COJl;p&rati•• t;t1Jd1 of Pu.p11e, 
T•ol>er• 111d ~.,,<11 turae of t.\e11cll>_rd 8"4 IIOD•o"tcderd ll<>boola 




.. . .. . . . . 
ll-4ard Sobool, bl.It tb.t dittC'OIIOO ...,, 11ot aipUio.,.t. 
81aoe tbe 011•00rooa :rural ao.boole ••• be• reoeiY• 
illS oritioi• b7 lll&Jl7 ~n ·.,.4 ,duo.tor• rJ.ike, it....., 
telt tbat a otuq auob.
0 ae \bio ai&bt aiYe to tb.e publio 
11hiob. illYeata aore llOD81 isl oduoatio11 tbaD ill &D7 otber 
t1P• of l>cet:ioirJ. eiid-.wr, tb.e f11ota regud111& tile t<MlOb.• 
ills prooeao ill one of tile twdatntal eubjoot_a ill our aob.ool 
program, 
Illaaauoll •• ori tioiaa baa bee b.eapod upon tile 
oil'e•rooc :rural eoboola, the wrttu baa reoeiTed &:141t!oDal . 
1Dep1r&t1on to oarry ou a ~tudy ot thll nature to 4laooTer 
wb.etb.er or not tile lltqdardizat1on llcrfceDt bao 11&toriall7 
im,proT&d tbe teaobing prooeaa, or wbeiber tb111 or1t1o1au 
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ciu.m;a il 
'!'Im HWClilDUR& OJ mis lllY.BSTlOillOli en, r.is 
UIU'l'ATlOllS -
. . 
The prooecllll't followed ill tb.io I.DTeetig•tion 1o 
the.t ocamonl)' IOII.,., u aoaeur...,nt teollDique, B1Doe the 
p\Ul'oao of tho 1llff1tiptio11 waa to m•nr• the diffeNZ101 
ill aabieTcct ill Al'it-tio, if aD)', 1D gnclea fo\U' to 
eight, 1Dol'101ff, 111 tlle two t:,p•• of aolloolo mant1011ed 1D 
tht atatement of ti>• problem, it •• felt tll&t by the ,.. • 
ot ,.,.. reliable ata11clardised toot, nioh migl>.t bo gi;..., 
onl;J onoo to tl>.• cbilclrc ill ••h ol••• of eol>.oole, the 
clea1recl ob,leoti-ro wo"1cl be obta1Dtd, At the 011t1ot • .ol>. 
• 
group of ol>ildr..,_ waa to ha-re bee tooted t,ioe, but attor 
givill8 the me.tter oa .. fl>l ooeie14erat10D i t Yao_ tl>.ougl>.t 
that tb:l• woul4 "be ua:;:,eoea,ar-:,. eillo••tb.o rnulta or ratber 
tl>.e clittoronoe bet'OHD tl>.e two periocl• of teetillg would 
only allow the aou11t of aol>.1 .. ament bot-.oc tl>.o two toot 
por1oda, lt waa f•ro4 the.t ooae 11Ddoa1rable faoton might 
ctor into tl>.e toot re1"1ta , wore tl>.o toote to be giY121 
tw1oo. 
After clue 0011"cleratioll of tho t:,po · of toot to 
uoe 111 o%'4er to obta1D the cloaired ollcl, tho D!l' STAD'ORD 
.&CIIIll'/llllDIT TllS! DI .ARITIIIDITXC was ol>.00111. Tl>.11 t eat ~,a 
mor• time to admilliater tbul eo:me of tbe othff• tbat are 
at.nclardialcl, bllt the tillo 00»auaecl ill 111terprot1Dil tho 
4ata on aom of tb.u• other teats would aor• than offaet 
! .. . • . . • . . . . , 
,. 
tho time Ill et iD a4ml.Dioteri»s tho St$11ford T•1t. TIie · 
staDford Teat oonta1Da no 41Tie1oaa: the firat io a 
Reasoning Teat, 0011tdniaa tort7 toot e:l••ta. 'tl>il. 
teat 1>eg1D1 wt ti> aomo Ttr7 1tmple ., ... on1aa pro bl•• a,,d 
oont1Daoo 1D an aaoond.ing aoale of d.if'fio,.lt7 1mtil tb• 
""'"'""'' acbool ol>1l4 ia not able to r-oD tllrousl> all of 
th•. 'l'bo 1oocmd 11 a Oallp"tatioD 'l:oat , -witb 1ut7 teat 
olom.,.ta, -miob are lil<-1•• &rrellS.0. ..,oo~dl,J& to d.iff'i-
o,.lty, l>Dtil tbt &Ter&B• p11J)il flJod.a eome prob1 ..... too . 
dittioult to 101••· 
the ioat to be \laid be.TiAS 'beaza ael•ote4, tbe 
Doxt t,uk -waa to obte.in tbe permi1aiOD aDd co-operatioD 
of tbe aoimt7 SUperint•dODte lJo the co11Dtie• ooleoted. for 
tbe et uo;,. Tb.o SUporintond•t• srncio,.alj e,14 ••r;v v1lUD817 
C&T• tbeS.r ocmeent am pTe all poaai'bl• ueiatano• to make 
t.bte study a 1uooea1, 'botb. to tbeaelTea and to the ,rriter. 
Bowner, t;b.ore were two taotore wb.ioh 1Dfluenoed. th• obotoe . 
of co\1Dt1oa. tl1o fir at ,raa tl1e proxiai t:, of tile oo,.atiea 
t.o Raya, troa wb.iob place the atudy n.a oondwtted, ainoe . 
tbe eoonc:cf.o elect b.a4 to btt ooaa1dere4. tb.1 aacon4 
taotor wh1oll il!.fl,.eDood tile aelootion """ the D""'bor of 
Standard. Sohoola WbS.oh were, or we.re 11ot looo.ted ln tbe 
001'Dtie1 olloa.,. 1Doi4.,tall;y, it al.gilt be montioJ>od bar• 
tllat after mel<1DS oaNfl>l at"4.:v ao to ti>• auabar of 6t&D4ar4 
School• 10 the "f'~ioua coutS..a ot tbe State, it -~ toud. 
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u tbirt:r•eh<. 'rb!.a faot ftUe!I tb• q,,oation ao to tbo 
roaoon tor tbio irr~r groupi11& ot tbo ~tancla:rd ll<llloolo 
o'Yer tbe t:st&te. 
VbeD tbie etud:r wu bCUD it was tilt tbat u 
IIU;f llco•Sttildard &II 8\allll&rd ' Scllool.o 1J> ••b OOUD~ llloul.d 
be wser.\, but S.t ••• s.mi,oaaible to do tbie beoauae ot a 
a~pe:r .. ~b@duiae of enow, wbiob made tbe road.JI »raot1oe.lly 
impaenble tor a great »art ot tbe winter. 
Ollly a part ot tbe oobooi. lD tbo 001111tioa of 
Trco. !Neeell, Rook:&, l0.l1a, ,md Ru.ab. were ueed in thia 
a-tudy. 'rbe l!on-Bt&lldar4 Soboolo uoed SD tbio etudy were 
oboae.11 beo&uee•ot tbe tact tht tbq 1rer• rather s:iear tbe 
St,u,de.r4 Soboole. Tb.e 1ob.oola were aeleot•d ao al to be 
'· 
u . fairl:r rep:NeeD't<1t1va u pq11ible :ret YitbiJ> a r ... 0011-
a'ble 4iart,uoe trom Kaya. IA any oaao. the a.oquai111tuoe of 
the Count:r 6-up..-1Dter11der11t or teaobero did not afteot tbe 
oboice·. 
Al.1 tb- eohoole · ara looated 1D 00111>tiea 1D 
llbioll agriail ture, '111 the form of wheat .ad eor1:1 re.iaUtg . 
ie t be chief oooup&ttcm. ss.noe the oooupatioual llltereata . . . of tbu• oou»tiea are DO dou.'bt rather t.n,io.ai ot the a,-er-
age oou11ty' 1D the weatera p..-t of tbo State , tile pupil• 1D 
botb typaa of acllool.l :r11Preaet a tail' U1111Pl i.11& of all the 
1N»il.a 1D rural aob(>()la ill Veat•= 1ta0eae. J.'t ll'Ould baTe 
• 
be.a dea1rable to viait -~ more aoboola , but u ib all 
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not ooll"fCliCtl.y go. 
• : ' 
TIie teetSJ>e: ,ru bog,m on Ootober '1!1, 1931, .,.4 
. oontiDullil Ulltil app1'0lda&t•l1 tlw aiilille of l"o'f•ber of 
8 
that 7u.r. Tile teat• were all poreonal~ a.OmiDiateroil bf 
tlle writer, .- ettort wu put tortll to 111.ve tllem ua4or 
nomal conilition1 1D all tllo aohoola no1tail. By nomAl 
00Dilition1 1• 11e&11t oonilitiona euoll a• tllo ollililron workeil 
,miler ilvillg tllelr regular aohool 4"7. Tbo teaobere; who 
1xl moat oa.e•• war• oozaaid.erat• and fr1cd.ly, axa4 a.eeiated. 
their pupilo 1D getting rao4y for tlle teate, gaTa tlle 
wrlt•~ all poatlbl• a.a11ataaio• to make 'tbl 1\l001•• of this 
atuily 0G111Plate. Tho toato ware not g1vc at• etatllil time 
aaoll ilaY, but 1'atbar ellortl.y after arrival at tho eobool 
houae. J.:ffort •• made to be on tb• ar-ou4e before the 
openiDg of aobool iD 1.llo morning, 1D orilar tb&t tbo toat1Dg 
migllt begin abortlY after aollool ,ru oallllil, Pl.ft:, ml.nut•• 
were required to 84mU1'.atu the teet 1D N.Ob. 1obool. ;vour 
'aoboola oould. on the &Teas• ba fleite4 par day'. Effort• 
ware made to avoid giving a "9ot i1Vi1'6 oi illor tlle reoaao 
pariot or tbo l\llloll hour. Tb• reader may tboroforo tool 
aoourad tbat tbo faotor of fatigue or prolo11goil porioile 
for tlle Pl!P111 ill.ii not enter into tb1a etuily oxoopt 111 tw 
i111tuo11. 
Almoet 1217 et"4)' 11111 llavo oartaiD ilefiDite l~t&· 
ti.one, Suoll io tbe •• •• witll tbo 110\boil ,..e4 in tbi• etudy. 
i'or -lo, 1D tbie 1Dveetipt1on, ae vae pointed out . 
• . . . , .. .. 
·earl!...-, tile 111111ber ot p~ile izrrolTed. le· eomnbat mall. 
tiler• ar• tlloao 'Ibo olaim tbct tile ro~iebility of a 0011clueioD 
ta diroot>.y proportionol to tile 11umber of oaeee atudied. 
tbia ie DOt. at all time• mceee.erilY true. tb.e writer teele 
tbc:t 1n tbia etudy, if the »umber ot oaae1 b.a4 'been co»ald• 
erab~ larger tile reaulta would i,ot l>aTo beOD deol4ad>.y 
atteoted. 
Tb• p..,....ooal &lceo t tn 10 tu aa 1 t coul4 be 
kept to a m1D1mum, vaa 10 11mlted. in ttua etudy', azu1 tbe 0011• . 
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CIW'J:EI\ Ill 
Pl!ISllliTATIO!I Ol1 TllB J>A!:A 
' 81Jloo tbl.1 at"d.7 11 an attept to ooapare tlUI 
. . 
10 
etfloicq u,, tile t•ohiq of Ari tlllaotio 1JI graA•• tour to 
oigbt, inoluai-ro, 1JI t.be Btand&r4 "114 IIOD•Btllll4or4 Bobo.•1• 
1JI Y••t-Oentral xauae, tbe oozparieon will bo aor• eaaily 
VD4eratoo4 if tbo aohiovemonta ii> eaoll snA• are ooai,ared, 
fire\ witll oaoll other-. tbat ia, gra4• tour ,ritb. jlro4• four, 
gra4o fi-r,. witb gra4e fl-r•, oto .. iD tbe lloaa.,.1ne 'I/eat; 
aeooD4, 1D t.he eonu,utatlou teat; eza4 finallY, ·tb.e ao-l:lieY•• 
mRt ii> all gra4oo 1D oaoll olall• of aolloole witb oaob. other. 
l?or 1t will bo ratbo:r into:roetiDS to f11ld wllotbo:r tb.o 
cllildren to•tod baTo tllo -• ability of r1&1011\"41 tb.rougll 
' p:roblome ae tboy baTo 1D oomputing tll•. 
:Sefor• twobing 'QpGll tllo cl&ta u PZ'OOOllted 1JI 
tb.o 'tablea 'lb.lob tollo,r, it mJ&bt bo wall to repeat 11..-0 
tllat tlloro nro 1311 pvpila 1D tbo B-cl&r4 l!ohoole uood ill 
l:hla atu<l.7 an4 16? p,ipila ill tllo llon-Btancl&:r4 Bohoola. 
Tb.ia ma4o an aYcta• of 10. 2 pQil• po:r 1ob.ool tor tbo t1"• 
sra4•• teoto4, ai,4 c .,.eras• of 2.-& P11Pil1 per sra4o ill 
l:ho fi&'at t;,pe of aob.ool. .Ill tll• llon•Btccllr4 Bob.ool tbort 
were aaa.--aYe:ro.se ot 14.2 »QPila per aohool u.d • aTorae• 
of 2 .84 pupil• »•r ara4•• Tllua tile nvaber of PVP11• ptr 




In Table• I Olld 11 -rllicll ~ollow, there l.e gl.Tell 
tbe number of pupila 111 each gra4• tor eaob tn• of achool; 
s.leo the aTeragee . tbe atand.ard. dev1e.t1~n, :t,he d.lfferez:ioe 
between tbe &Tores•• of ea.ob p-r.d.e-gro\lp SJi faTor of the 
stCJ1d.ard or ·tbe lion .. stand.ard gro~p,, t be chucea in 100 
tbo.t tbe difft.reDoe 1D r•lieble. tbe standard deTi&tion 
ditterenoe, the teat norm, the per cent. of cbildrtn belov 
t'bJ.a ziora 1D eaob. gra4e, o.u4 tbe differ.nee ill pe:r oent : 
of tboae below tbe norm in ec.cb sra~• for ecob cl~•• of 
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Table I 1• :r- ae follcni;•, l><l&l.a>JliD8 at tbe top 
of tbe Table 111 tbe upper left "1 tb gra4e four, azid rOBAli~ 
from left to rigbt: tiler• were ·ai~y pupil• 111 arai1e four, 
tweoty• four of whiob were ill st""4ard and tbirty-01:a: 111 
Son-Stalldard. Scboole; oolu:zim 2 abowa the teat aom, or the . . 
&Tercge tor grl"de tour, aa:mely 62; tile *"•l"t.8• 1oor8mad.e 
•• by tbe PIIPila 1D tbe St&lldard 80bool1 1bo'IIJI 111 0011111111 & ia 
45. 1'1, wllil~ tho aTer&ge for tbe pupil• 1D tile 11011-Btendard . 
ii! 4~ . 4?. ~he ditte:rcmoe ot .:so between tbe aTercge ac,oraa 
ror tl>e two group• or pupil• ia 1D faYor or 11>.• ll'OD•St&lldord . 
Sobool group. ID oolUJ111 4 1• ollo,m tha atandard deTi&tion 
tor eaoh group of pUJ)ile 111 ee.ch type ot eobool . 
1.'be columi, Mad.e4 •ch.Inc ea in 100 11 • tbat tbe 4J.t-
ferBDoe 1• a18111f1oont 08.ll ba explailled beat l>Y tba toaa111s 
ot a ooin. Aooording to Ge.rrott.1 wbc t.be di'ffermoe, 
11""•1¥ .~ 1D our 0110, ia d1Tided 1l)t the etODd.a.rd devl.&• 
ti01> of tbe difference (ll.8&) 'tlbe11oe .os la 01>~11ad, tbtll 
there an 52 obazloe1 111 ·100 tbat tbe d1ffor1'1ce Tlill ,be 1D 
t&Tor of tbe Jilon-Ste.a4r,rd group, 81Tai tb• um• co11di ticae 
u the data in gi-ade ~our. \i1tb tbeaa oon41t1o.1• giTe:zi, 
a coin to1aed would fall witb beade up 52 time, i.,, 100 , 
tc.To~t:ig the e,roup pN'tioualy mentioaed. tb.o la•t colw:m 
expr••••• tb.o per' cent. of oaeaa below the norm. SeTcty-
five per oa t . of tilt pupil• 1D the standard Bcb~ole are 
----loarrett, llcry E. lltat1at1 01 1D l'a:,chology ODd 
llduoetlon. 11 ... York, .Lone,,ana Groen azid. Co. 1926 p. 13'-, 
• 
.. ' . . . ... .. 
fouz,4 to be below tbo DON, w'o.1ob 1e 62 1D 01>r oaoe. Of 
tbe ll'02>•st...,o!ar4 group &6 PO>' oont. an :tou~ ,.to be below 
tb!e nmbo:r l62J 1a tbo lloo- :standar4 group, 
'l'bo 4ata for tbe remal.niDs gl$4eo 1D Tabl e l, 
c~ tor ~l the grad.ea 1D Ta'bl1e II, Ill. 8114 IV. an r•d 
1D tbe ame mamor 8114 t~o 1DterprotetioD 1• t bo .-. 
Tb• points of difforc,oe or e1m1lart ty 1D oco,par1Dg tbo 
• gi-adaa witb eaob otb..- will be more ful~ d!oouaeed 1D tbo 
tollo"11lg paraa:rapba . 
111 s:rod• five tba n1aber of pup1lo !n botb groupo 
1ta• more nearly tba eema . 111 ttut 8taD1e.r4 8ohoo1• thee 
~•N thirty-tour. Dile in tbe Bon- Stand.Ard tbere wer• 
""""ty•n1Do. Iler• again wa find. tba~ tb• .Uoi>•litand&r4 group 
l~ad• 1D both the &Tct'A8• a 4 Ul tho p•r oe11t. of oasea, 
up to or aboTO t.bo sso:rm. 
llot 1.mtil we come to the &ixtb £1"Ade do ne tiff 
tho stand.or4 group oTorto.kiDS and eurpaeoiag tbe other. Tb1a 
might be 4ua t-o tho faot that tho 1Datruot1on ,raa more iD• 
tenti'fe 1D tb1e gra4o than in sradaa four all4 fiTe . 
• 
Tbo coat 1Dteroat!DS oo-riaon of tbo gr&daa 
ooaoidorad 1D tho Rauoains Teat 1D Aritlmotic ••• found 1D 
grade an•, where tor the tirat time any noticeabl e or e:lg .. 
Ditio.ant ditf'ereoce le 1110-,; tor aooorcU,DS to t-l:u, etct11ti-




\ .. ' • . . 
• • 
aert.11 1e three time a or more tbat ot tb.e a10Zta ditf'ercec, 
\b,m 01117 ie tbe differmoe of import1121oe. ID tbio gndo 
.tbe Bto.ndard Sollool ~oup of twcty-t.brea pupile w1,a dio-' 
tinotl7 auper1or iz:a the Reaeoning 1:eat to tbe Bon- Stendard. 
gro\l}) conai.ating ot \birty pupilo. It abould. be oboened 
that oDl)' oixty-fiTe per oent. of tbe pu:pilo ot tbe ~tmdar~ 
SOhoole wore belo,, th• nom. 'X'b.ie 1a Ttr., noteworthy . 
At tbe bottom of Table I, reading from loft to 
rigbt for gi-ade eigbt, tbe d&ta rnaal tbct tbe differ-
once in acbieTanent of tb• t-iwo groups 111 not nearly .eo great. 
'l'bie probabl7 iDdioateo that ra.tber. 11rtco1Tt work io done 
U1 tbie gnde, &ad. tbllt the pupils are permitt-•d to ree.aon 
throusb the Tcrioua atei,a in tbe eolution ot tbeir problo1H. 
It ebould aleo be oboerTed tb<>t tbe numbor of pupil a belOll ... 
tho norm ia lower tor 'both groups in tble grade tban in tbe 
preo4ding gra4ea. 
In ,_riziDg tbe data in Table I , it ia toUDd 
tb&t beg1DD1ng witb i;re4e tour tbe per oeqt, of pupil• belov 
· .. the.norm in tho Steiidard School group 1e b'18b, z:iemely aoToXltY• 
fiTo por oent. , 111th a. tend.coy to docreaoe o.e it approacb.eo 
the eighth gra4e, in •bicb tbe pe.rcentnge 1e forty-eight ; 
Wiob ia a deoreaee ot tve:nty-eeYm per oent. On tbe other 
bODd, l ooking at tile l!oa-S~d<ad group, beginning with grade 
fou.r it ie aeen tb.et tbe per oent. ot P\Qilila below tbe norm 
ie q,ui te lov a• oonwared. 111 tb. tb1 6tand.erd. Scb.ool group for 
the esme grade, JJU1el7 tifty-fiye per o~t. wtumce there 1a 
.t 
. . . . . . . . ·~ .. . 
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& a:n,4ual rtee to Dinet7--1ix in gre4• aevc, or &al isioreuc: 
o~ f'orty.one per oc.t. n-ca. tb.• ea.mt ?able tor grade t1&Ut, 
••• a · euddOD drop to 63 per oct, 1• foUDcl, .AD ~la,,ation for 
thie euclcl.,. c!rop 11111 be giTon at tile and of Chapter IV, 
:Eaae11tially 1D tbe aat21 ~, the reaulte ud com-
par1aoiaa ill t.be CoJUNt&tion 'leete of th• gre.ctee of the tw 
groupa are presented 1D fable ll. 
·. 
' 
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llon-St<IZ!darcl : 36 : ?6: 66.62 : 10 .36: : : : 91 . . . . . . . . 8t&.nde.r4 26 
---··········&---·----------·--·------~-·--··············-······~ : : . : 
Grade? : 
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J.D Table 11, tbe D\111.ber ot pu.pila arid gradeo are 
the eame ae weN 'tboao in tbe Roae'.oning Teat. Ora.de tour 1D 
tbe Son-Standard sroup 1e to.vortd ill regerd to the per cent. 
of pupil• bel<rW tbe »orm1 orad it 1a 1~ tbie teat tb&t we 
find a group, DOul.ely the fourth sr11d.e. for tbe ti rat e.J>d 
only time bavins lea• than one-bli.lt ot the pupil• below 
tbe norm. It will , 11.kewiee be aew tbat tbe per cent. ot 
pupil& bel0n tbe norm 1n. erade four ot the ~t-&nda.rd gToup 
is aixty-t90 compared vitb nimety• tour in gra.de five• Weae 
1~ arAdo oix the peroontag• dropa aontia:luouely tor tde follow. 
u,g grad•• to eeToD\)' "' grade oigbt . fbe lloa-Stt.J>dud group 
begtnnlns with th• aixtb grc.de ebo1:e a conti.nuaue inoNaeo 
of the per cent ! of puptla•'below tbe nom tor ea.ch srad.o . 
until we oomo to the eigbtb grade~ ~bG a ratber noted d rop 
e~in ooouro . tTom tb1e 'la'bl,e and. in tbie pP.rticu.lar te.ot 
it ia evident tbnt there ia no eis»1t1cont difference bet~ een 
o_a;y two gr&dea COJll'Pared; no1tber ecbool 18 f~vored end tbe 
am e type of t:ork ie done in both claeaea ot acboole. tJp 
to tbie poia:lt we ho.Te tou»d ·juat one gra~e. Dllmely the 
aOTe~t h, in t.be 11:eaeoni.ns Teat, tmere tber• 1• Qly better 
\eeoblllg solllg oa 111 \bo Stmode.rd tbe• ill tbe llo11-StG11de.rd • 
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COllPCSITJ: IUISULTS W i"JIJI llllABO!ID.G, ii:m 1EI COUPOtJ.TICll TES'.!6, 
• DI ~ITIDll>"TIC, •0"1/ JlGTI! GRllUl'S Alfi) "1.1, GRAillli mtTED • 
... . . . . 
. . . • . . 
. • . • . • : 
. . 
• • • 24 62 46.12 9.?8 9~ 3.96: 2.67 83: 
llo11•6tand.u-4: M : ·62' : 49.08 : 10.8? : : : : · 03 • 
____ ............. ;. ....... 1, ........ : ... .: ........ :. .. ............. , ......... :. .. .... . ... ......... .. i. ........ :. 
: 
Grado 5 . . 
. • : 
. . . . . . . . 
: 
. • 
Sta11der4 s• 85 66.~4: 10.~ 61 .?O 2.?0: ?6 
~oi>-Stoz111ard: 29 : , ~: 66.?4. 11.a1: : : : ?6: 
• • 
. . ........................ , ........ ,_ ................................................... i ...... ~· . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . : . . . . . . 
Staz>il.>Sd : 26: ?6 69.96: 11.M 98: 6.16: 3.03: ?2: 
l!on•Sten4ar4:· Z6 • ?6 : 83.80 : 11.90 ; : : • : 8li ; 
............ - ----~----, ............... .......... ............................. & ............ ..... .. 
. . . . 
Orc.4e ? 
Grade 8 
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Stuxlord 2? : 91 81.89 16,18 63: 1,22: 3.84: 6? 
lf@•St9Dd&r4: 2? : 91 : 80,6? · 12,99 · : : ?0 : . . . . 
----------~----·----~~----~-~-------; .. ~--·-·······~----~~-·--4 . , 
• 
- . . . . 
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fbt olu11~ ot achoola ae composite sroupa are 
CClQpcred 1D Table J.,tl. .)'rem tbo outcome of the fourth 
grade 1n tbo aon-StoDW-4 t)'Pe from the two prev1oUa teate 
it 1• r~tber evident tbe.t tbe fourtb srede atiould excel 
( 
a>d o•erahadol(. the otber · group. ?be D\111.ber of p\3pUa ea to 
the per cent~ of oae1a below tbe norm 1zt grade fi Te in both 
sroupa 1a· .tho 11.me, 1D11oetin8 thc.t for tbie particular 
grade and in tbia teat both g:roupa ore d.o1Dg the ume- q,uuity 
of work.. 1D tbe seventh sro.de it ne tou.nd tbtl.t tbie 11 the 
ODl)' &rad• ln" t!bioh the StOJJ~at'd group io d0i11g Ttork diatiDot-
ly auporior to tbat done 1D the eae gr ado ot tbe otb.er group. 
. . . . . . ' • I . 
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TJllU 1V . 
I>l6\'RUIUTXCII 0.1' Ulll COlil'Clti1'i'JS l;C0IIBI! Ul AlU'~lO OF 200 A'lJPlJ.; 
.•• , .111 /i'llll b't"1!Jl.AAI), ,111> tlllS ~O!l•b"l'~ liCllOOUI .... -~ 
. . 
Soog,ea : lihmibei- of 1>'41D4ard 




100-104 . . 
96099 . . 
90-94 . . 
86-89 • .
eo-e4 
?6o?g . . 
?0-?4 . . 
66-60 . . 
eo-&4 • • 
56-69 . . 
50~64 
45-49 . • 
40- 44 • . 
a&-$9 . . 








Th-a ob@oee 6N 
eiS:Dif1c@t. 
Tb1"'1 q,w,ttlo -= l'irat q11artilo 
. • 
I l 
l . 0 • 
l • 0 • 
? • 6 . 
6 : 3 
9 . 2 • 
9 4 
8 : 14 
? . l?· 
21 • 28 • l'I I 22 
10 18 
9 10 
11 : 16 
9 . 'I . 
ll 4 








96 1n 100 tll.l.t th• ditfera110• !.a 
. . .. • - .. , . . ... . 
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Table IV obon tbt 4iatributioD of tb• oompoaite 
aooree of all the pup1le teated. 1D botb group1. irom thia 
Table it will be oeen that tho 4iftor1110• batwec tho tvo 
aTerasea ie ~.M , wile the Oi8llla difference ia 1,97, 
Aocording to Garrett, 3 tho 41fterenoe of tbe aea~• muet be 
a t loaot three tuae• tho ois,,a diftormco 111 order to be 
aignific&Dt. Statiotically, tlle cbanco1 are g& 111 100 
that tht rooulta are reliable. The :part of tkle 'table wklicb 
refffa to tbe quartile• and tbe medi&A la rather izatoreet• 
ing. Tb.a median. the point above and below 'll'bioh are found 
titty per oent. of the oaeu, 1• praotloal~ the same tor 
eaob sroup, being 6~ . 60, tor the S~cda.1:'d and 6,.20 tor the 
!!on-Standard, maldDg a difforonoe cf 1,40 pointo. The third 
qua.rtile, tho 1core1 above wbioh e.re t1reDt7-flve per cent. 
of the oa.eee, 1, more aipltioant ae ihere 11 a 41ffercce 
cf ? ,6? :pcinta in f&Tcr ct tho StaJ>dord gl'CIIJI , .111 tho firot 
Q.uartile below wb.ioh point are twent)"•f1Te per oent. of the 
oaeea we find a diffuonce of onl7 .?l in favor ot tbe XoD• 
St&Jldard gl'OUP , Tb1• me<1Da tbi.t the pupil• in \be lover 
twenty-fiTe per oent. 1D tbe BoD•Ste.Ddard group ~re doing 
bettor work t!wl are tho :p~p1l• 1D th• aame ~uartile 111 tbB 
· 8taJ>dud srcu:p . It further gooa to oho, that the Standard 
group in the tbird ~uartil• doee work ot a dietinot 1uperior 
nature to -t ·ll• work doxie 'by tbe otber group • 
. . 
- ! 
. . . . 
2& 
T.AlllB V 
AO:S-GIIJ..JlB 'UJ!IJ:, OJ' 'l'llll 6T'111)jlll) Olm-UAOIDIR SCl!OOUl 
·····-----------------------------------------------------------
On.dee 
' ' 8 total -----------·········--------------------------------------------
8 l l 
9 D 6 
10 10 16 l 27 
ll e 12 11 l &O 
12 2 ' 10 6 1 aa u 2 2 11 7 22 
14 0 4 12 13 
115 1 l 6 8 
16 l l 
0--------------------------------·······················-------
• Total 24 27 . 
----------------------------------------------------------------
1194. ,~. 11-2 
11•1 
l 
Std . Ase 










































l'er Cent . of pupili Und.er•.Age in &ll gr&deo 
Per Cent. of pupil• o,-er,.J.ge in all si-"'1•• 






f !be 2'8118• tor age eigilt begin• 1'itll aeT8'1 7..ra and. • ..,.,. 
month•, to eight :,ear• and aiX IUlDthe. The beginning a11d. endiDg 
mont:be are :road 111ol\l81Tely. Tb.• otb.er a.aea ha.Te a e1111lar n.11.&• , 
and are rt&d. 1D & similar IUJln•r. · 
• 
' ' . . . . •' 
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,Table V 1• &11 Ago- Orad'o table ot tho StaJ>Ocrd 
Soboolo. Thio !oble 1• read ill the follO'llil>& m&1111er: tho . 
column to tbe left repreaente tue agoa of tho eb.ildren ·ot the 
To.riouo gr,-.doe; tb.ooe to tbe right from tbio ool\.llll1 a.re the 
nmber of pupil• ill tbo reapoot1ve grad.ea. Tior the ae.l<e of 
explenation 11e w111 tu:o ·age 1s. Ve find from tbia Table 
tho.t tbere are 110 cb114ren in the fourth grade \Tbo are 13 
7oar1 of ase, 'llllile there are two of thio ego ill tb• fifth 
grade. two 1A tbe ·etxtb .. grade. eln«D in tho IOTettt.b grade, 
&Dd anen in tbe eighth grade. '!t'o interpret theee te.cta 
aooording to tbo noma of tb.e Stanford Teet, tho pupUe for 
grade enen are 1D the proper sro.4• for th~ir qo. 1tbile 
• 
tboao 1D gradee five e.nd eix are too old or retarded , and 
tboao in grode eigbt are too young or eooelerated. }foll.aw• 
1.!lg thie .SJ> tbe Table we find the median ,ao t or tbe T&rioua 
gn.4ea, namely tor grade four of tbe Standard School gro~ 
it va.a lo yoara an4 '1 montlui, vhilo the teat atandGl'd a ge 
wu 10 7earo end 1 month, 1'1:lioll ebowo that the pupil• 1n grade 
four 1%1 tbo stc.n4ard Scboola were aix montba older tbon the 
a.ge median of tbe teat tor tbeir grade. Similar J'eeul.te 
me, bo obeerTed for the other gra.d.e6. Ree.d.1.ag down to tbe 
ne·xt »ortion ot tbe Table we ti.ad the 11:mber o.nd per cent. 
of pupile widor- cge . tho naber o.D1 per oent. oTer--c.ge. ad 
tbe nmbe:r ond per oSJt. of ttloae of 11omfll age. '1/or u-
aple, in grade tour ,re find 6 pu,Pilo, or 21 per ocmt. vh1ob 
a.re under-ngo; ? , or 29 per cent . whic.b are oT«r-ogo; od 
I 
• 
• . . . . . 
, , ..... . .,.-. .. ..-~ 
12 or GO per ollllt. are of no.,..l e.ae. fh• re1ult1 for the 
otbc grdee are interpreted ill the •u:t• ldD.DC. The la.et 
portion of: the Table io de-n>ted to tho per oent. of pupil• 
oT&r• es:e 1\1 ..U tbe gredea; tlle per oont. ot pupil• under .. 
aa-o iJJ ell tbe grti:dea; md 1&1tl.y, tbe per oeDt. ot tboae ot 
oonia1 age in ell tbo grrdea . 
.. . . .. . . . f • . .. - 1•:p·-· •• .,, ,'{ .., + 
T.ABU: Vl 




6 V 8 
---·····························--------------------------· 
8 2 2 
9 19 19 
10 12 9 3 24 
11 3 10 u 2 26 
12 4 13 V 2 211 
13 2 6 9 ' 20 ,., 3 2 V 11 23 
16 0 l 2 8 11 -
111 1 3 1 6 







1114 . "8• 9.11 
SW., Ai• 10• 1 










Pot, Jro , 
36 10 
30 8 
36 l? . 




Poi, Bo, Pct,' 
23 6 ' 2ll 
GO 8 30 




••• ••••••o••••••••• •••••-••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••• •••••• 
Per Cent. ot pup i l • 11i>4er-A&• 1D all gro.d•• 
•Per Ceat. ot pupil• O.er•.lge -in all sra4e• 
30.00 
28 , 00 
42,00 P-,r Ce11t. ot pupile ot llonu.1 Ai• 1D all gn.dea 
••••••• ••••• •••• •••••-••••••••• • • •••D•• • ••• •••••••,••••••••• •• 
- · rfu 
I Tllo ago• tor tbie to.bl~ are read 1zo tile same 11U11or •• tboae 
of i'ablGI V, 
" 
' ' . . . . , ' ' 
• 
· '1'ab1e VI ia read in the aame manner ae Ta.ble V. 
27 
In ooni-ring t ho data &t the foot of Table• V ai,d VI, we' 
tind tll&t tb.ere are 31 per cent. ot :PllPil e 1n tho Standard 
' Soboola whioh are @der•e.se • Dile there are ZO »er cent. 
in the lion- Standard Sohoolo. The per oent. of tho Standard 
School group OT«r-age 1D 28, while tile per cent. ot OTer .. 
as• pupil• 1D tho 11011-BtaDde.rd Sohoole 1• 28. The pupil• 
of norme.l age 1D the St and.erd Scb.oola 1• 46 per oent. • oom .. 
pared• with 42 ;per oent. of tboae ot normal age 1a the ll'oD-
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OlW'IIIC PRBSEllTA?IOli OJ' 'f>s:tA 
~~"" llo. 1 al>owe tbe oTerlappl.Dg of sradee 111 
~andard Solloole. tb.e figw,• u reo4 ill tlle followiq; JUJlller: :,n 
• 
. tb.e •ertioal collllllll of f18":r•• at tb.e left of tb.o 1'1(1UH bo, 
g1uills w1tll ••ro on tlla bale lille for ... 11 srado, aud :read• . . . 
ills up,ra:rd 1• ah""1> .tllo .D""1ber of pup1la : fu .. 011 g:rtde. Agaill 
besillnills at tlle 1 att of tll!• bQae lille tor greto four and 
ru.4111& to tbe r1gllt •• b&Te ta.e uoe:nd1Dg aoal• of 1core 
poi.alt& tor MCtL pade. Th• apaoea bo~een too 'broke.n Ter-. 
tioe l r ed. 1111•• 1D41oate tllo Do..,.._l grode rOJ>ge aooordillg' 
to ~be S~tord Te~t• . tor exap~•· the •Race 'beffec tho 
:f1rot .&114, tlle ••oon4 vert1oal lilloa begillllillS at tlle reader•• 
' loft ~dioat•• tllo nomol grade rons• for grade four. 
' . . lleg!.Dllillg at t llo 'bottom of t llo ollort t bo roDge •D4 Dum'wr 
ot oa1e1 1D grade ~our ia 111\latra'ted.; than read.ins vp , tb• . . 
r•-nge ud nuaa~r of oa1ea 1n grG.4•• ,fiTe. •.1~. aeTen, ad 
e1gb.t are 1Uueti:ated. Tll1• .o.bert reveala tllat tlle nomel·. 
raqe, 'N&1m11:Dg witb grad.a· tour to grad• t1TO is between . . 
62 and· e6 / lt furtller reveal• t b&t tlle fourtl1. g:r&4.e of tbe 
grovp teated rer,goa t:rcm 20 to eo , 8Dd tn,,t -tllere ore eOJDe . . 
• eigl>tll f.;A4e pupil a 'lllo .are doill11 fouf"..b gir&4e worlc . Tbie . . . . . 
obart ala~ reTeala tho taot tllst tho overl&ppima of g:r&d.oe 
la more pr-0DoUZ1ctd. 1n tbil 't:,pe ot 1cb001 .. t .bo_»· oaf migb't ~·· 
peot, aDd tbat tlle pupil• llte4 ill tlli• atlldy 1n >,ritllmetio- • . , . . 
misbt be comb1J11d into four gredea or olaeeot iaete~d ot 




Cb.art ~o. 2 abot1• t h• come d4-ta. rcic~rdine the 01'tr• 
lapp1n~ of 11"'4•• ill tbo i!on- Btancl$rC. Bollool•, and it :f\lrtber 
ab.on tbC\t t he vorl: 1n Ari t l&oti o aa it i o nov te.us bt in tb~•• 
fiYe a,:o.dco co\lJ.11 be tauebt 1n three (ll't 4ea inateo.d of five . 
• 
• 
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In l'lguro 1• a1101ID ill graphJ.o torm a oo~r1eo11 
of tbe •acbieTceta 1JJ the two tn,ea ot echool1 in te.oh 
oouiit7 wtlC°• teatillg wae done. "-• 1• pointed out. ill the 
footnote rt tb.e bottom of :p~e U1 110 te1t1 ••n giTtll UI 
the 11011-Gta.Ddarcl !iOhoole ot Ruaeell Cotmty, becauao ot ia-
paeeable road.• al>d. bod. weatb«r 0011d.tt1011a. 
Ia oal y- oue oount7 do tbe lfon .. st.ud.ard Soboole. 
Yb.er• teoted. 0011• up t~ ud eurpa111 the teat med1u, tb.io 
.woul:d ,re.rrant tbe ooaolue1on thc.t tb.ere le room for SJQproTo-
ment 111 the teaob1t18 in tbie ~tonder~ 1:>oboole of tb1• pe.rtiovlar 
co@t)' . .)'rOm. the graph ODO m0-1 rel'.d.ily obee:rTe the.t the ., 
eoboolo ot tbe other oo\lilt.1•• tall oonaid.erabl7 below the 
aod.lcm t or tb• teat. A TCY vital q\leet1on ar1111 at tbie . 
»o1Dt ill com,eotlon witb t be fnota l'tferred. to oboTe. 11cmely, 
·,rbat &ppu@U)' oouaoa auob & morl<ed. d1tfer..,oo ill tb• tn,e 
of work 40218, Mo ottort w1ll b e ma.de to diaouaa e.ll tho 
probable ~actora •1l1oh migbt oouae tbia 41fterezoe. OD• 
taOtor ~h14b DO doubt Ultlutncea tbe ree\&lte ie th&t of birth. 
A largo tor•lDI ol•e11t prOTa1le . Acoord111& to t.110 ~o4a«l 
Cceue• tor tbe ye..- 1920, 12.9 pc oe11t. ot tbe popu4.t1oll 
ill Ell!• Co@t;;, -• rore~1111 bom, 14,4 per o..,t . ill lluab 
count)', u4 12. 9 per o•t. ill Tro,so Co@t:,. 111 Rueooll 
CoUDty t~e per o«at. of tor•ig:D bol'll tor tb.• •=• year Y:ee 
4u. a. Bur.au ot tkl.e Cenaua. ~ourte12>tb Cuiaua 
of tbe U111ted 1>"tat••, tol<eD 111 tbe ye.u 1920. l'aolll11gton, 
OoT't. pr111t. ott., 1922. 940 p . 
• 
. •. . . . . . . ,. • 
7 t· ....... . 
12. 3, nil • in Rooke county it wu 3,& per omt. 
Xt 1a 11,ot· tbe purpoea to give tb.e impreaaion tbct 
tlloae ot foroiBJl birth ore ID my v~ 1nt..-1or in lntelleot 
to the mt1n 'born American. It 1a true, bovever, that tDaD7 
of the obildren attending tbeae aobooli, who come trom. bom.ee 
of parent• that are toreip born ad nea aome cb.1ld.Nn 
ooming t~m bomea of 1>areota repreacting t'r:l.e fit-at generation 
of .1m..-1oan bon,, 111>•&1< tho na t1Te toague of their toreiga 
born anoeatora during praot1oall,y all tbo b.oura while away 
from aohool. In a in:dber ot inatcmoea while tbo write ,ru . 
. oolleot ing thia data, coaTe:reatioia iD a foreign lausueae vaa 
oTerheard 'lbilo ttu1 children we:ie out on the ple.ygrouncte . . 
du.ring the recreation pe:riote. l'or exam.ple, while making 
thia ou.rvq a teacher attem»ted at various timee to uaiat 
1110 p1'J)1le in t he teoto. 1111oa the writsr intsrferrod, tho . 
teacher ocmlitte<I himself to tbe faot tb&t be bad bold bia 
Job OTC' a psriod of 1-• beoauae of hie ability to tr011a• 
lo.to the aubJeot !""-tt«r for the pupile, During the oouroe 
of tbie toot be cad• attcpt• at tronolatiQC, 'the factor 
tberefore referred to a"oove u 1ntluozio1na to a great extent 
tbe toot reaulte io tllo.t ot lOllSUOS• <liffiol>lty, 
• 
' • ts' 
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Yigu.re 4 preacrita 1a a grapbio wa.y tbe outcome 
ot tbe teato 1D tbe Sta"'1u-d and I/on-Standard Soboo1e, by 
meana Of the median acoreo tor eaoh gr&de. Ttie1e ve.ro OO'lll• 
pared Witb tbe toot modian tor eacb grode, Tbe question might 
• be raised at tbie point e.e to tho reaeon for the ab.cmiug 
made by the acboole of Rooke Cou.nty o~ Pigu,ro ~. vhile 1D 
Figure 4 none ot the grad.ea oom.e near the teat mdian. The 
reee.on • for th ia lie a 1n the ta.ct tbat aomo of the low aooree 
Jlll\de by aome of the aoboole s,ul.led down the aoorea in tb.e 
s.toraneationed. coutQ ao mu'bb , that the ahoving ia not the 
boot tor tbe 1D41 Ti4Wll gndee • 
• 
• 
. . . 
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hool the data pre•cte<l u,· tbo toregou,g t.&blea 
tbe reader mt11 quite a.tely ooaolu4o that neitber group ia 
morke41y auperior to tbe other. 'l'ho pupila of botb groups 
progreeaed at praoticaUy tbe 09,110 rate of apeed wit!> no 
decided &d'fetoga tor eitber. It may furlber be 001101..0.ed 
tb&t aa tar u the atatiatloal aapeot of th1o atl>O.y ie ooa-. 
o•rn•d. ne1tbtr group m11ta tbe teat ata»4er41, u4 botb 
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.ttorto tbat haft 'Hon put tortb for tho illl;provement of tho 
eduoational t~o111t1oa for tba boya &114 prla atton4111B lto 
rural aoboola. Tb• Sta.>4ar41sat1011 ot rur&l aoboola 1a 
oertaillly a atep 111 tllo rlsbt 41reot10II, f1rat of all beoauae 
1t g1Tea tba o"""UD1t7 a aohool buil41ng, the k1n4 of ,blah 
uy oomunity CID be Juatly proucl. It tm-thor gi·T•• tbe 
pup11e bettor pbyoioal aurroun41"s• an4 ottimoo auol> pb7aioal 
eciul.Plll•nt 'l!biob 0011tributea 4irootly to the health of tbo 
child. tor 1D eom• ot tbe eoQoola Tia1~ed wbio~ we-re 11ot 
otan4ar41ae4, there ware 4oublo aoata wbioh from ell ap~eer-
auoea were 1D uae s.t tbe aame »lace WU1l• tbeir parenta 
attended 1obool there. the oner a»d more mo4er1l aeat ia 
oouatructed 21ot oa,17 tor ttle p~pil to 11 t tn, Wt to aid 1D 
attalJ:11~ correct bodilf poature. ImproTed methods ot 
window crrusemant OJ14 ,o.,. llghtil>B g1To tbe obil4 proper 
l1Bbt11lg <luring bla at~ perio4o. Tb• obilclren alao haT• 
on tbo aTerag• more p1&7Broun4 equipment wi tb wbloh to 
onJ07 tll•••lft• clurlng pla.y &114 reoreatiOII par1o4e. Jn 
:moat 'buildina:• 11ner eyetm.1 tor heati~S llaTe been 1Dat.all e4. 
Ttle »upila 110 m.o.t.te-r Yhoro e•ted in tbe roa .re comtortsbl.e 
oad warm. Tb.e poil>ta regar4Sq the p~a1oa1 plmt 'llll1oh baTe 
b1Hu po~to4 out were matte! ot pnaral o'baenat:lon. 
• 
l . . . -:z::nt r, ,- • ....... --, - 1 
Since tbe greateet or moat highly vaiu8d aa1et 
of ony ~t..te 1e it. oiti~ce. end ee»101r.lly tbe youi1ser 
wbi ob ar~ ,till 1n ou.l' roral eobool• , an4 from. Wb1cb oomt 
- of our loadera, it 1• felt tbat • State ehould oot bo . 
39 
eelt•eat1et1od witb paat ffuoation~l aoocmpli~bmente, but it 
sbould attecpt at all t1mea to ta.prove tbe quality of t~aob• 
in&, 
~inoo tbe purpose of thie study waa to diacovor the 
attterence in tbe aobioTement of bitbmetio , if uy, 111 tbe 
Standllrd aDd lloo.StaDdard S<>hoole of Veat•C.,,trs.l X-t.lleaa, 
t he ooncluei~no • ill ceceeeuily bnve a dotinit• limite.tioD, 
Duo to tbe tact tbo.t 110 11gn1fioant dif101·cco waa found, 
t be oonolueion ie re~ched tbat tbe quality of t6&cb1ng 1D thl 
s tM4nrd School• in J\ritbllet! o ie not 111 MY eu;perior 
to tbAt done 1m tbo Bon-8tuidcr4 6cbool1. The reeulte rov ... l 
t bat the acme t)'l)e of pro~lema wbioh ae<llled difficult to 
pup1le in tbe ~on- StanUl'd Sohoole, w~a a leo found difficult 
for tboee 1U the litand.ar6 5ohoo,le. 1'Wo 1lluatr&t1ona vlll 
be cited bere to bring out tbe e 1SJJ1t1ccce ot tble at&te• 
ment. Tb.ere were two t:,pea of proble=a which appeoze4 to 
be very Ntt11rig to the pupiJ.,a tri the aeveoth e.nd •l• o to 
t hoee in tbe e1£b.tb grad.• of the t~o type• of eoboola: 
»emely , tb.• pr~blem wbioh illvolve4 traotio»e, and a verJ 
aiml)le problem 1D mult1p11ca.t1ciri. '.tbia latter problem, 
O x 4,a ? , n• aJHwerod tncorrectly with about tb.e ••• tre• 




. . . . .. -1t• • -~ •,•1• :-····o,• , 'i¼'aa- 1 · •int -"s'ICDc :crenc 
40ool'd1ni to t!>• Jr"" Couret of Bw'7 tor llla.,.ta17 ll<>hool•,1 
fl<'aotioD• .are teusht to pu.pilll bes1Dau,a wi tb. \he fourth 
gn.de am there oppoara Do Juatif1able rouon for tho fro-
,. 
q\ltmoy •1tb 11b1ob probleiu·of tl:111 nature wor.e not aolT•d 
oorreotl7. Tile g""oral u,terpretation wbiotl a!ght bo plaood 
"P°" tll~ee reaulte ia probabl7 due to a lack of tlloroushD••• 
wbioh ie noticeable iD rur•l aalloola. R•tex-rizls book to tllo 
tirot type of problou 1Doorreotl1 oolnd, it -.aa not al'lla)'a 
t.rue tb.at the 1DdiT1dual might not mow ho"'. to approaoh tile 
probla. l t wu oft OD a more utter of pa.y1Di atriot atteo,tloD . . . 
to a little detail, nam,17, that of re4uo1ns haotioaa to t.lloir . low""t tonoa, ;i,,,o,. all obaorT&tiona the te•oher aio,pl,)' failed . . -
to 0&11 the at t.,tion of the p,.pil to tho fact that u, not 
reduoiJlg & traotloD to i t e loweet term, oonatit~t•d u error • . 
SU.ob error a l ead oae 't,o . oonolu4e that there ia a laok at &tel• 
uina thorouglmue 1D tbe in.t.niotton wbio-b rval aob.ool 
obild.reD receive. 
· Ill Chapter III it n• u,terrad that tllere"wu oon• . 
ol\l.a!ve tTid.enoe from the data tbat bettor tea.cli1Dg, eapeo!&l.1¥ 
1D the Studal'd Sohoole ·woe ;o1nii on b~;1na1ng nth the al.Xth 
ara4•, tb&D 11a1 not1oe.ablo 1D grad.ea four end t 1Te. !bJ.a -1• 
no do\lbt due to tbe taot tho.t t.be ·a.Te:r&Se toaob.er. •b• 1.t 
com•• to g:rHe atx ed. eapeota~ &rade ••Ten, begi.111 to realise .. . ..,. . . . . . 
lu1on, Oeor11• J.., Jr, Jr"' Couroe of St11<11. lffl, 
State :Board of :Qluoation, 192?, ?l P• ~. 
-
•' . . . .. 
' 
• tbat there aro aom• atat• .,...111&ti0De sivaa iD tllie grade 
with the ~roparo.tio» ot 11hioh el>.e baa 11ot111Dg to do, aDd 
1D order to • •• tlloae ot ber pupil• 1D thio grade euooeeo-
tully paoo, oho op1nda ..,r• ti.mo with tllia srade at the 
e,tpOIIOO ot the lover sradeo. Tllo beat work dODo end the aoat 
tl.aa apent iD any ODO ot tll• gradoo io 1D gnde· eight. llare 
all pupil• a1111t paea IPl _.,,,,..t1on oet. by tbo State la all 
aubjooto, whioll t:ron atl 1nii1ootiCIOIO otimulatoo tho t•oll1Da 
prooeu. 
tmee:at•RNIIAYJ:ctVS 
¥4:•1• 81Doe tllo 8t&Dclo.rdi ... t1oD procrea •• 1 t 
ia oorr1o4 out 1D Xanaaa dooe IIOt oatiafy all t.h• loq-1/olt 
11eede ot the 011,e.;r,oca nt"&l aobool , 1 t i,1 r•comm.an4-4 tb.o.t 
tho aooria.g, u pertain• t.o tbe teaoher aa preaori'bed ~Y the 
State lloard ot Dlucation, be ra41oall7 ohaDgad . Tllat, a1Do• 
tbie etU<l)r reTeala tb.• nee4 tor acme aort ot les:iolation wbJ.dl 
Y111 greatly rai•• tho quolitio .. tioDe ot tooohora tor Standard -
School, ae to preparation, that etepa be to.lolD to 4.,...,4 a 
a1Dilll1ZD oolioeo preparation or two yoara, That, tollov!.J>g 
tllie period ot t.ra1D1Dg tbo G&Ddidato lhould be aako4 by . . . 
the State 10 pa.a a rtaS4 examin&'liion, which ab.01,1..14 'b• aet 
' b)' a oCOlllliaaion ooapoo1d ot a board ot apeoioliota 1D tllo 
field ot Bdyg-at_~. Thia o xawsnation aboul4 aot 1no1~4• •~ob 
queatioDa aa pert.Ain to au'bJ•ot Qat.ter cml 7, but to a\lob ot.b.ara 
u Nter character. oomUDS.ty aou-,1t1ea or o~1t:, 
. ,. .. .. . .. . . 
.. s ' ,s• ··'- • 
. .. . . . . . . . , 
• ..-. , ,.. ,., . ., . -· ... ,,::-- .... -"' ... s<::»·tre'l1it:t+l:3 :Y",v•:,o-: -,,...., 
J.Jatereata, di101»l1De, ialtiat-1Te, eto . 
§to011l!: !ba\ a oa114ill&to for a t<1aobiq poo1t1011 
b• reo_o~Gd.-4 'b)' tbi.1 bOard or 00•1111011 osa tkle 1trong\h 
of' the outCI.Ollle ot the aem1natloxa, azut ~t tor the r .eaacm of 
por,,011al lU:•• or tr1•114obipo. 
' 
JbirJ: !bot more tmo be ,.,.ott4 to tile \ool 
aubJeot1 , &Jl4 otbar 1ubJeot-por1od1 bo obor\81114, or 1f towo4 
neoeaear;r, 4roppe4 ODt1rely r .. 11 tile Courae ot St\147. :tape-
olAlly ebould \lit• be tru• 111 tbo lowar s,radea 111lera p11p111 
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ll1bl1ogniplly . . . ..... 
JSrue_o~er.! .. ~ : :s •. •r~:-? ~ -- treo,1@.a_. (Ill lUCt.n• 
tal7 School lourii.l, 'fol. 28, p. ?60-??0. J1111e iQ:!8). 
Thia article tllron oono14erable 11gl>t OD tb• 11atter of 
41ff1oult1•• witb traotioDa ao4 t.belr oaua••· · 
Dlolce7, Jolm v. JiUcll J4o &'bout :.Oro. l~ ,.1.,.,.,...,. Sobool 
Jourr>al, 'fol. a2, P• 214-222, NoT. 19&1) • 
llxplal>la a po11lt nlae ill tl>le tl>eo1a, 
Garrott, li@l7 .1. titat1et!oo ill .i'oyol,oloSY ai,d .14uoJ'tioD, 
4ft xork, U>~a,nena. tirecn ud co •• 192e . 317 p. 
Tbe 11&~er ia.l 1D tb11 'book 11a1 T•:tr l>olptul from a 
otatiet!oal -11011lt of Tin. 
:Latbrop, E, A, Stu4ar41aat!oD of Rural Soboolo, (IJI Sat!oD• 
a l .llduoe t ion J.11001at1oD, J/rooaod1'1ga tor Jul¥ 1•6, 192&. 
Ji'&eb11lg~11, . l92&. T1l • .1.11'.A, P• ~-ai2J. 
A 41oouoaton 011 tb• the ftluoo of St..-.,dud~t!oi, ot 
rur•l aotioole 1ll i~e n.rloua St.at-~e . 
lb1ff, l're4 II. A atud7 of tho .li4uoatior,al Aollt•T•a11t of 
Pupllo 111 t.be Rurel ao4 GJ'&4R Soboola of lill!tll CoUDty 
£e1J1.a1. J: ~ater' i,, 1'b.01,1a. UialT•r•1V ot K&Deae . 193(h 
64 p, . 
A atu<I)' •I.Jo1lar to t.be 021a 111 tblo tbee1a. 
• • 
... 
. . . ". . ' .. • . . . 
• 0 •• ' .. ·ct,- · i::(;y· , , ~··--- • - "'"·r:::::::?:r-::· en X·m:&adtittl\::¥' .. "'r!'!i!'.$3' 
B'owbold, Kyrtlo, A CoD»aratiTe St\ldy ot Pupil• , '!'egohera and ' 
B:lpen41 tureo of Standard .,d li'o11•Standard Saboola ii> l!ortb.• 
Veat Kula.a.a. A llaater•a 'rbea1•, .fort Raya xazieu State Col-. 
loge , 1932. 82 p. 
tb.e aame type of atud;y a.a tbs OA8 under diaoua1io». 
Soh,.....el , I!. E, cd ll<>ll>toab, B, v. Com;pariao11 of tba Aobine-
' 
. 
meiit of eiptll. grade pupila a rura1 aohoolo &114 ii> graded . 
eohoola. th momentary Sohool Joul"Xl&l., vol, 31, ». :501-
:SOS, Dao. 1930). 
SOile 1ntereat111g outoomea of the lJ:l:poria. Teate 1D Ar1tb-
met1o &I woU ae in other eub3eota, rtrfe&led.. 
11111th, DoTid :Buce11a. Aritbmetio, (ID the ll:aoyolopedla aui-
oazia. Chicago, Mle:r1oW1& CorporatiOD, 1929, -rol. l, p. 246• 
248). 
Thia artiolo 1• TOJ.'1 cl!allten11>g• o11 the at.e.taa of Arith• 
aetio 1n tbe aoboole of Jacrioa. 
iltleon, Glq' K. Reoent 11p1t1oant Reeearob.ea Summarised. tor 
the lluq SioperTiaor. (IZI lil1uoatio11, TOl, 42, p, ~-337. 
Peb. 1932). 
Drill 111 Aritbmotio .ehould be deferred 11'1til tbo ob.ild 
ia ready tor it . 
. . . . .. 
.r. « .... """° 
.. . : . " 
u. s . Bu.ree.u of tbe Cc1u1. l'o~e«ntb Ct1D•\l1 of tbe UnitN 
B~t••• tu:• ill "'' 7a:11 1920. 1/u~oD, Qo,.•t. l>l'illt, 
oft. , 1922, 940 l>• 
Val11able la t.11~ atlld), of tt>.e :roretp bo;ti e l et11t I.Ii 
oaob 00111>t.7 vae4 111 "11• atud.)'. 
. . .. . . , 
' 
, 
A ot,aq of ih!a obaraotu ou bo aooompliollo4 onl.y 
\l>rougll tlle help ot IIWI)' peraono. fho tt1tu nahoo ti.rat 
to aolo:lowledge hie 1»4ebte411••• to the tooch..,a , aD4 Col!l>t:r 
8Upor1»tondcta ,t,o b.&Ta ...,.1oted. 1» thlo 1DTeat1gat1oD. 
Y1tllout tho k1»4~ oo-operatioD ot th••• 1D41T14aalo woh a 
atu4)' would Dot ha'<• beez> pooolbl e. 
Aoknowled.s,,ont ia alao m4e to Dr. Robert T. llqGrath 
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